Business on organic farming is now growing rapidly. Entrepreneurship competence has an important role in improving the organic business growth. Therefore, the objectives of this study are 1) to determine personal competence level such as self confi dence, creative, risk taking, focus on problem solving, interpersonal ability, and readiness to learn, 2) to analyze technical competence levels such as input creation skills, increasing production skills, and enhancing quality skills, and 3) to understand the management competence levels namely general planning abilities, monitoring and evaluation, networking, customer management and marketing management. This study was conducted in Bantul, Sleman, and Kulon Progo Districts of Yogyakarta Province among organic rice, fruit, and vegetable farmers. A purposive technique was used to select 90 farmers. Normalized Rank Order method was applied to develop the scale, while Entrepreneurship Behavior Index (EBI) was used to assess the personal, technical, and management competence levels. The entrepreneurial dimension competence assumed different scale values from 5.72 to 1.00, with self-confi dence getting the highest scale. The result shows organic rice, fruit, and vegetable farmers have high in some of competence. Furthermore, it still needs to increase the management, personal, and technical competence among the organic farmers.
long term health and productivity of the ecosystem, enhancing the quality of the products and protecting the environment (Morgera et al., 2012) . Rahmawati et al., (2016) 
INTRODUCTION
Organic farming provides solutions to the resource efficency challenge in terms of nutrient management, energy use, and water effi cience with the potential to produce for the future. King et al., (2017) and Thamaraiselvan and Arunkumar (2010) stated that the changes in agriculture had resulted in environmental pollution, degradation of soil, and others. Therefore Entrepreneurship is a key factor for the survival of small-scale farming.
Further, some researchers pointed out that entrepreneurship is considered as the engine of economic and cultural development of society. Entrepreneurship reduces unemployment, increases productivity of people and resources, and ultimately improves the income of the community (Kashani et al., 2015; Rajaei et al., 2011) .
C o m p e t e n c e i s i m p o r t a n t i n increasing an entrepreneur's capability.
Competence is an underlying characteristic of persons, which results in effective and superior performance (Vijay & Ajay, 2011) .
Entrepreneurship competence directly affects firm performance and growth (Tehseen & Ramayah, 2015) . Further, some researchers have suggested that an understanding of competence by the entrepreneurs can lead to successful small business and be used to support business growth (Mitchelmore & Rowley, 2013; Wankhade et al., 2013 (Mitchelmore & Rowley, 2013) . Those competence indicators are then divided into several important dimensions to formulate a framework. Further research is measured by self confidence, innovativeness, decision making ability, achievement orientation, risk taking ability, coordinating ability, planning ability, motivation, and information seeking behavior (Dahlan et al, 2014; Boruah et al., 2015; Porchezhiyan et al., 2016; Sadashive et al., 2017; Rahmawati et al., 2017) . 
.
Calculates scale values
Where: Ri : rank of the value ri : rank given by the expert n : the number of things The next step is determining the C values for each rank from Table M . 
Technical Competence
In line with personal competence above, technical competence of organic rice, fruit, and vegetable farmers also differ. They are able to understand the technicalities on organic cultivation. Organic rice farmers and organic vegetable farmers have the highest performance (Table 4 ). The certain market of rice and vegetable is related to their capability, while organic fruit farmers have small markets for organic products.
The majority of organic fruit products enter non-organic products with lower price than the organic product. 
b. Increasing Production
Most organic vegetable and fruit farmers have high intention to increase their production. High production is important for fruit because they are sold based on their quantity with low price, while vegetable farmers have to sell in specifi ed amount based on their contract. Their holding status and the large area affects their motivation to increase the production. It is related to Rai et al., (2014) stating that the large vegetable growers has higher entrepreneurial behavior in increasing their farms than the small vegetable growers.
c. Enhancing Quality
The highest ability in quality enhancement is possessed by organic vegetable farmers, and followed by organic fruit farmers and organic rice farmers.
Compare with the previous study by Wankhade et al., (2013) , the farmers has high intention on knowledge ability, they tends to produce the best product which is accepted by the consumers. It related that some farmers in the study area showed behavior in enhancing and maintaining their product quality such as; 1) organic rice farmers always put the milled rice in a clean storage and dried well. 2) Organic fruits farmers grade the product and clean it from the spines. 3) Organic vegetable farmers always take the vegetable carefully and clean from the soil.
Management Competence
Farmers who belong to group member will get wider information from extension offi cers, while the non-members will get some information from other media. Besides that, farmers who belong in group have more opportunities to take training. Organic rice farmers have higher performance than organic vegetable and organic fruit farmers. that the ability to make good networking will be related to the strategic objectives Hussin et al., (2012) marketing is one of the most important factor in encouraging the involvement of farmers in entrepreneurship.
Most of the organic farmers are 35 to 55 years old, meaning that there are more productive farmers than unproductive farmers. therefore it is possible to increase their capability. 
CONCLUSION AND SUGGESTION

